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WHAT ABOUT YOUR
INTERIOR DECORATIN(]
If you are anticipating fixing that room In
the way you have toni( Intended, yeu will be
agreeably surprised to see our rtne showlnr or

WALL PAPERS
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THE GREATEST
PRAISE
I

t hat ia enr accon1ed to bread Ia •

~)L.I'\T. ...n ·l:.-1 ~:~~h;~~a~~~=a~ifth;::~ :
er made pod bread abe .,.,.. a •
good j udge of flour, aad aacd •
the be:atobta.ia ablc, whleb todar •
iA ~;::a,!;Jri~teD~.b •

"'"''''..JI"tf Ill..,,~ yo~~::~o!:!.~c

fair •

n.alt :
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CITY KILLING & ILIC'l'1UC CO. :
Store. at

•

Moos Lake I

................•
MRS. FRAil SYAIDA
DIES ~ ROSI'ITAL
IIIHIJ ltllhlllf St. P11l GHy
Hlllilllllrs. Snn1 018.
RIMI11 llrHDI Hm.

EXPLOSION Kll LS FIVE
Acetylene On Tank Blowt Up W 11
Patel Resultt,

...... ......

£TATII fti!AION WHY HI! IHOULD •
NOT HEAD DEMOCRATIC
TICKET.

NINETEEN KILLED
INTHAIN WRECK
TRA IN GOING 10 MI LES AN HOUR
GRA8HEe INTO FREIGHT
IN OHIO,

TERRIBLE

DIES AT BAR HARBOR, ME., OF
HEART FAILURE,

Hat Boon on Supremo Bench for Over
Twenty Yeara-Wae Appointed
by Clevelend.
Bar Harbor, Me., July .t.-cbJet Ju.

tiee Melvnto W. Fuller, ot the United

Stale tupreme court, died auddenly
here ot heart tallure,
•
MeJYIIIo W. Fuller wu appointed
EOII,... Look Together and car. Cof. chJet Ju1uce ot the United State• by
Jal*l Like En 8hella.-Th,..
Prealdent Cleveland, April ao, 18i8. In
Ptobllbly F•t.lly Hurt •nd
Six Injured.

INCOMPETI!NT,

Farm School Letter
lntereatlng Information on Minnesota Allrtcullure
by Our Special Correapondent,
IHORTAQE OF HAY IN MINNE·
IOTA.
I

~

da)'t unlll U..1e corn Ia an loeb or 10
hlch

•

~

--Cu lllnto aha llow, afler tho
IF~der Corn luggaatad
by tha ExperJ. Inc, at h·nat once a wr.&k,

mant ltatlon aa a Valuable
Bubatltute.

corn ,. t!ls:httl( n or twc-utr
blab.
The culllntor u-.c~ abould

orl

have lef(lrs.J, but amaJJ, tl"atb
O wlna to the unpreceden ted drouth aboveb (tho "du~wk·blll" or 'Ba.rletbe har crop In lllnnesot.a Ia probably claw' type)
No tulkr abould IJt
Jeq tha.n Otl y ver eent of a normo.r Ullet!, whlcl1 baa tho c:ommou abo\ elt
q op ln placet It Ja a total ta.Huro, Cthroo on a tide or In racb cans).

~
•
'"

1
and tho rarm~ra are not ntlempttna TILer aro •ura to ru n too deep. Two
_..
.,..,.
to eul their w eadoW!I. n~rc. mutt .llDd o halt tncbu Ia plenty deep
Yn. Ha.r....dld Snail sot hJI bo7 a
be bad to other rou&hqo to feed atock enough No not neglect lhla barrow poaJUon Jut week and be ObiT bold
d urlnl" tbe COQI.ltl3 winter. The alarm· fng or cultivation for Ihe moisture It one da)'
In& re port a whJch have reached tho muat be lropt In the 1011. Tbo culture
Mr. Har~What ••• IU
Minnesota Expctlmcut Station hue JlrOl cnta aurfaco oaporo.Uon
Mn. Ha re-A meuena:er b07.
1 9

:'e,!,~ut,~::::n::':s 1 ~~a t~~::u~~

ba)' :
PODDER CORN, no:t to clover a.nd
&ltalta ba)', Ia Ute moat valuable forq e lo be srown on lbe farm. It permlbl or early or late plnntl ng, and 11
hann tad befo re t be general corn crop
Ia ma turo. I..&J"IIl :rlolda or dry forage
(3 to 7 tona per acre), or of all~t.ce (10
to !!0 tona per aero), are obtaJned
Wblch for ealtle, abcep young stock
or e\·en horaoa, Is an oxccllen t f~d.
For milch cowa, lt. Ia BeCOnd onl7 to
a lfi.l!n nod c lorer. Much could be

ANiatant

Acrlcuuuril~- ~in~!!!:::

ex

BOY TORTURED BY ECZEMA

pcrhnent Station.
Tho aubject of banetliDI" fodd.e1
"'When mr bo)' wu alz THJW old. be
corn will be treatNJ. In a .Ublf'OIIOnl JUttered terrlblr wllb eczema. He
nrtlclo by Prof. Dull.
tould nellber tit ttlll nor Ue Quletlr hl
bed, tor IJJe ltebln& -.u d read!uL H•
Fire less CGOkera.
would Jrrltato apota b7 Kr&tch.lnc
or the many boust'bold helps and With h1a nallt and that ODI7 made
lallor &lll"lnc de>ICI .. !or wom~n now Ulem worse, A. doctor treated h1m
on lhe market there areo few which J.Dd we tried almott evei"Jthlnc, but
may be u~ w bNier IUhanlage In lbo eczema seemed to aprea4. It
1hc home than tb,. flrele.a roolcer Jlarted In a. emaU placo on the lower
Like n.uy olhcr piN~c or machinery, to ••trcmiUct and apread for two 7e&n
usr It succeavCull) r••qulrt'a tbouabt JDUI It Yei"J nearlT COYeted the baclr.:
put of hla lc"' to the knee.
..Fl.utlr I sot CuUcura Soap, Cutl·
tura Ointment and CuUcnra Prtla an4
pn tbem accord.Jnc to dlracUona. [
Uaed them In the mornlnc and that
e-nning, before t put mT b07 to bed.
l uaed them apl.n and the l.mpro.,-•
mcnt e-ven 1D thoae few bouD ...... aurprlt"Lag, the lnllsmnlatlon ~med to
be so much leu. 1 used two boxea of
CuUcura Ointment, tho aamo of the
PUll and tho Soap llnd my bOT wu
cured. lfT aon 1a now 1n hil eeT·
e.nteenth rear and he baa nenr ha4
a return of the ei!Um.a

I

IbA~l ::ekma~~ ~~·r=.en.~:~ ~:.-:::
I~~~~:ac~~~tid·~~~~~tm~:i
did on mr eon and It .blll noYer r•
tnmod. I would recommend the CutJ..
can. Remedlel to an7oue. llrL A. J.
Cochran, 1B1a C(llumbJa .ATe., PhJle,..
delphia. PA., OcL %0, l.S09!'
A Teache r In the Making.

I•t:dh:nt,w~oa

b : p = [;~~~~
DJ&ht be!on~, and u a con&eQuen~.
senae proper!)· combined, waa ..not prepared" ln lh• pocrapb7
undcrat.andl.ng of tbe cla8a.
Ita construcUon.
The woman Instructor, true to her

noldl ''"'"""'" ''" ollogo' otlthe 1M in'""" E"''"m"ntStoo1lon.

----------,..----------- ~

:~:e r:;rn~~n~r!~:! :e!~;! !r~w~~~:r ~~

j
dlmlnfsbu the amount : .r:lt :.:~=~ el!~:: tw~
uaed a nd the bt'al In tho Jdteb· I her !a1r but jaded cllaclple. aalled. rar

creatl~

..

0

Plow

lheu!:~ :.bo~t n;.a ,::~-;:

n:!ry simple ht'at-retcntlon cooker ; th;::c:.~~ i~~ed. "'Tea," ahe
bo constructed nut of a cand1 u u rted, prt'parfns to aJt down.
, la rd CAD or o. box, materio.l for. "Yea. and what eJHr e.acourqod
11

~~: f:r t~~ ~~~~e:"c~~e I th~~tr;::~·

woman

unned wtth

farrow •llce back lnto a tlrm
The apace between the pockeli • weet bopeleaneu.
aptn with a dllt, a su~ and the lnaldo of the paD or box to
"'Ncnr 1011 can menUon others. I am
roller (Dot a aurface roll· be tJJied w ith pac.klos should be not
J a.t think about IL"

I•ure..

~

-rea." drawled the tluto-Uke Tolce
a harrow. Tbia 111 Jeaa than t wo inches at top, boltGm
t.be rapid dr7· and aldea. Cork, cscelalor, paper, or or the pret.l:7 lirl, "and." puckertna
•U~
any aon-eonductor or beat may be her forehead wtth an IDteUectual tolD'

~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~ID~.,.~U.~~
:;;:'j;:;';;;'.;t",.;;; j;be;;..;...,.,...;
l'k:. :0~ :::
uaed u orpacJdns.

=

Qreat care • hould
force,
..end latmd.rT work."'~ 4e
'fouth'a
eom;:;-An.-,

a brfcht aJ4o to
Jrrtaht .Me t "Babl"
~~~~ ----=~~ii~!Si;;~ I -rbere'a
f..j~~g~.~:;: ! f~t'~?~~[i~h;;·~·;;,;;~·~q
::~'!~~"
to m-.
4oetor,
r~
tJaat
Ia • hrlcht
to 1D7
thlq-."
•.&.

tHn

CTel7'

tell
aide

~~-=~~~rJOG

baY.

coalj

pat 70CJI'Ielf In Dl7 pW:. J'OU eoaJd
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i SU2!lestions For The Picnic
m-IL--~---------1

1

i

Lunch Or The Outin2 PartY. It

CHEESE
SARDINES
LUNCH TONGUE
DEVILED MEAT
PEANUT BUTTER
SWEET PICKLES
SOUR PICKLES

BEEF LOAF
DRIED FISH
CORNED BEEF
BAKED BEANS
FRUIT PRESERVES
BOTTLED PICKLES
BOTTLED OLIVES

t

'

t
t

t
t
t

I
!Lruum~lln !ID®§!k~U§ U<ID fP'UllU alln~ llunnn~lln ll!ffio I
~<IDmm~ firm t&nn<dl gn~a ®nny <IDir ®llll <IDlf alln~§~ uw I
lln~llw rrnnn UllJP> Ulln~ JP>n~nnn~ 183®§ik~Uo
I
t
Pine CitY Mercantile Co., Pin_e ciiY. I
HO~E
I
THE

1

..

OF THE "HOME BRAND" GOODS.

....,• ...................

il.-o~~c ,..-~.--IIM

Wald
A Serfoua Blur~der.
•TN... nJ.d the drug clerk. "'I am
called up oocaalonal~ to cOJDpouud
prr c;tpLIODs ot nlsllL"
[sa't n man apt to make mistakes

.at ataUdJJ

aiHQel'l.~~~~~l'::~~~~~~~

to the frolb' wiD~
watehlnl011•theof white
ludac&PII
the

P"i;th bad rHd bta note b1 th1a ttme.
be reflected. She bad probabl7 wapt

"Working In seml-darlmust"
-You bet ho Ia. 1 tcok a pluaed
quuter on_.,.._·.,.·--:-::c::::c

~;e~!~!o~~=. : : .0::~
provision bad been made. for ber. Be
amUed to hlmulf u he fancied her
rel111f when abc found It wu .., ample.
Some one bad eat down bellde b1m
without ao much aa aaklna le&fe.
W&Jd turned, stared In unbelief, and
then ut up very ltnalshL
"Ruth!" be cried.
BllenUy her hand wu slipped Into
his own, ju.t u It had been wont to
do In those old, old d~lhe dQ"I of
the ftn:t strug&lel, when tber bad
sat topther 1D the shadows of ev•
ninr. hntldlng air cutles toa:ether and
drcamlns great dreama.
"Wbere are rou gains!"' he etam·
mered at lensth, lnaoely.
"Where are JOU sotns!"' abe uked
.err quleUr.

Jixam}::!P.=?,!Ji -:'~ ':ott1e
0

of
C.\STOill.A., a nre and anro remedr lor
tniauts and ohlldnn, and see that It
P•an tho
J/~
SJgnatara of~~

d

11:1 r:.&J'orOftl' 80 Yeazs.

The K.ltul You Hlll'e A.lwsn Don&hL

:~!:·~~~ed::;t:rthr:~~~ w~·:::.' ['~ :~,

ter twilight and WaJd, with aet teeth
::: d':~oWod eret, turned ap1n to

pe~e ~: ' : : C:::~;;ll~~·~::

:::n ==~

l:n_-:.
Bbe Bllllled and her ftnlel'l tlabtam
lOins.
1

en~~:o~:tta ~"!"here

7

: : : : t ~:~ewbero, to atart aU over
bron1e Ink well; but after that he eat , "You can·~·· be aald, alm01t barabb'.

~ed~y ~~~beu~:k.Jtrelolute,

~~~~~~~~~~~I

what It meaner abe
uked. "Work, work, ft&ht and atru&·
sle, Juat u It wu In lb01e 1lorloU1
days before. And 1D the evenlosa
we'll dream our dreams and build our
air euUea all onr ap.ln., Ob, Ro~
ert, you •IllY, alllr bor, rou tboulht It
wu what we 10t that 1 cared for; but
you were wrons. It wu the atrus111
that wu the real fun-the ftabt
aaalnat odds, eloae tosetber, ob, ao
very cloae tosetbl!l' 1D thOM da11, Bob:
dear, you and I."
In the baclr of the car two srtnntna
porten wntched a couple In a certain
section and nudaed eaeb other dellgh._
edly.
"One o' delb yere epooor middle

down
"Butme
I am frlsbtfully .arrr for roo.
I know what position and power ha.,.
meant to you-that ther were u the
very breath of life to rou. I rullaed
bow mueb happier you have heea
alneo wealth aad a certain amount of
preeUse have come to ua. 1 dread to
think what the curtalllns of tb•e
muet mean to you.
''I bavo managed to aan out of the
ruin and leave to you In your name
the houae here, the place a.t Cedubur.t .ud what will be, t fear, a piU·
fully lnadeQuate Income for you. It
wu the beat I could do. You are to
lreetJ ttf) what semblance or your hap.
py day• you ean with It Dr the Ume
'on read thla I •hall be on mJ war
WVJ.t tu atart afresh. I can't live hen
tbla money I bavo u:~anqed to hold
back tnnn the wrerk, for that ta not
mr waJ. It would ellu•e enttleaa com·
menl 1 ahould fefll I wu abelterlnA'
h•biM your •klrla With you It will
be d1fferont I owe you tbla mueh at
II!UL
Youra always,

qed
boaermoone,
.. a&JdNumber
the ftr1t.l'wo.
"Ub·hub,''
aaented
"Oushter fall fer aood fat Upa, de ol•
boJ bad.'"
----The Thoughta of Youth.
A ~mall boy waa boelns corn lll a
lterlte field by the roadside, wbea a
panerbJ atopped Uld aald:
"'Pean to me JOUr eoru Ia rather

"o
Wanted Confidential CorresRondents
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'l~·~::'~now

atarlns
Then, upatalra, he beard a volee, a
low, pleuantly modulated volee, talk·
tog to one ot the maida. He abut h1l
teeth and reaolutely pulled one of the
blank abeeta of paper toward blm.
111 dear Ruth," he wrottr.
"'The cruh hu come. They have
wiped me ouL Norcro.. and the
crowd be hu with hJm hue been too
mueb for me. Enrrtbtns Ia 10ne.
"J don't care ao much for myaelt 1
am not ret an old man and I ha.ve mr
two banda, u clear a head and u
much enerc and entbuslum u ever.
Indeed, I believe In aome wa11 1 ahalJ
welcome the atru111e. They can em·
b&rTUI me temporarily, but they can't

~mall."

"Certalnlr," laid tba boJ, "lt'a
dwarf corn."
''But It loolul Jailer."
"Certalnlr; we ptaolecl the Jall01'
kind."
"But It looU u II rou wouldn't pt
more thau be.1f a erop."
"Of ooura• not. '" plant.ef It ,,.
halvea."-EvorJbody'a Idqulne.
~k YourMtf 1'hlat
What are rou 10101 to do, mt
brotller, tor the bllher tide or human
llreT What contrlbuUoa are rnu 10
tn1 to make or raur etrealtb, pour
tltno, Jour loduena., 10ur mon11. JOur
1

8

1T11 rearf the brief note lb~~~;.. ~~!~. ,:,:~~ a!bt:!.Mt~::· :!~:i, ~:;
0 1
~~:~ ~~ ! ":1~ ~oor~d~~~r~~n~~ :.t~~: ~~~e 0:~/our rellow mnT-KID17
hut upon aeeond thouabt decided to
l•t II atand &I It •••·
He folded the note, plaeed It In an

:::l:p;~~:~~~~~~ hla ,,,_
''~cl,"

·-. - - - His Celaulatlon.
Train P&a18Dier (to port•r wbo M

e• ;!:::~~~ w;!~;:::!'!:~

ba aald, WIII'D'Qe _._. wu,tt, l&b."

d:-,:,

0:,:~

I-Oh"J;;'o,.;,i;;~_J;~;g,.o101;·~

-·: :=
lo tho

af Wln.,lta-1110
•urereoee. No ~-·--·~~ • ..,...~7 ·7---:"~~ ~~
trtmmM their
m-eet aalOOilL
•l41era
to aiUl
rrom the tart acraA tile clutJ
Tile Tw_.

tletb United Stat. c:aftlrJ dtMrtld the tDWO
IUld atteaded abiet)J" to ttl on aDJn oa Ut.e

mUitarJ re-cornUOD.

'

elmo. . buaa o•er die town, tile tUM •dUo
aea that epaU. daQC' ancl walb fear ao eftDL
No crowds ptbend.. CltlMU talh4 at the eboot·
N 'With aa UDSpoken quntloo ID tbelr .,.._ u
the!7 tooktd out toward the fort. Tbe sherttr wu
UOl'aai'Y· "'lC that m&Jl HOliK dl~" be aid, aDd
aboolr. bla'bead..

out at tbe tort mUJtarJ routllle srmmd aJou
without a rlpple--atablell, IU&rdmount. drUI, p&•
radc--lllld U the mea were 4anPJ'OU&lf &DKI'J
tbeJ pTe not a blnt of It

Tbe poateommancler,

who ._.. alto colonel of the TweaUetb, Q"ed.
them proudl:r. "TbQ are taklnl It well," be
uJd to his omcera. "I know them. The)' an
Teteranl. and obet ordera. The I a'\\' will tate
ea,.. of that miLD. Hunt." The omcen1 qTeed.

~~·an!!~~~~:e ~~%.m:Tm~~~ ;!

cauUoo all paNUwereatoppt'd and arden l11ued
tbat no .nllsted man Bbould leue the reserntlon
eieept on duly.
It wu Dll tbal could be done. The men meanl
no mt.chlof, but aup_po~e ther did'!' The 1tronseat
IIJ.Af'll would be a. rope of u.ad ucuod the clutter
ot rrame balldtnp called ..tort." Tbe one onlr
war to preYeot any poalbla trouble would be
to take tho troops out on a ..hlke"-pracUte
march, It wu called then-aamewhere awar from
the place for a Ume. But the colonel would hue
had to uk arden tram the war department to
do tb.ls. And •hen tbe •ar department beard
the reuon for the reqneel It would have thro1n1
an omclal ftt, 3lld probably ban connned a
the rort, bad learned to let the pmblers alone.
board of doeton to lnqulra Into the u.nlt7 of
the peat aommander at Fort Wlllametto. It 1..1 Whenever a row occurred between the aport and
not probable, howenr, that aucb a tboqbt en· tbe aoldler the town manbal srabbed the soldier
ftrat-atld
Jut pneraliJ. Than the unlucky sol·
tered the nteran colonel'• bead. He Jmew bl.l
was wbll)lawed-ftne and Jall In townmen. They were nteraM, proud of the fill they dler
JU&tdb.ouae and court-martial wbw he went baclr.
ened and the cloth tber wore.
to the poll "FI,;hllnJ B" anti ''DrUnken 0" and
Ne:tl dar word came to tba town that Ber- "Crau 1" troopa of the old El,;bteenlb srew dt.
seant Hoes wu dead. 'The aherU! went to see creel It not wlle. TbaJ avoided trouble and the
the pro~~ec:ntins attorner. ..That Hoe& man'• sambton srew to think lh01 owned the towu.
dead. I dcn't like thta bullneP a heap," be told Tbe Twentieth knew nothln,; of thl• and Ita en·
llie proaecutor
li.Jt&d men were neither discreet nor wtae. The
"Wbat'l the matter'!' The town's 'Jlllflt."
runlt of several clubes with the town "tin
"So's the tort. Too plt!Dtr much quiet. If the hortll" and eporta bad alreadY made them feel
aoldiCl'll wu bucldn' round In town, or even oat
that tber were not 1•tt1n,; an even brea~ ){oreat the fort there, I wouldn't mind. But they're
over, hiUI not a man just blten pardoned br the
qulet-ftgbUn' qttlet.
Ther're keepln' aW&J' «avernor alter r eceiTina a 20.Jear sentence lor
!rom town, a.nd when tber do eome-" The ahera deliberate, fcul and unprovoked murder1 The
ur wa~Ked ht. bead dtamalty.
cue waa an offenae to jusUce sltll ranklln,; tn
''Very well," u.Jd the proaeeutlns attorneJ.
the minds of 10ldlert ud clvutans alike. ETerJ
"We'll so out to saa the post commander and uk one nld ll was safer to ldll & man than stn.t a
blm to put an ertra 10&rd on and keep hi• men cow. The aherur luulw all tbla and teared that
aw.,- from the town UDUI tblnp quiet down."
thll murder or Bera•e.nl noes, ono of the beatTbe proaecuUnc attorney waa younr, but be liked men In the ret"lment, would be more than
should hue known belter. He bad been a sol· ther would 1taad On hi• return trom the poll
be depuU..d twelve JOOd men and plaC!ed them
dler blnuelf, bad atudled ls.w while wearlns a
blue uniform at thl.l l&llle Fort WUiamette. For u cuardl In the jail. Oamblen eqer)J ToluD·
leered, but be would have nono of them.
cJ•Il suthorltr to gtn or sursest orders to an
The town bussed POY. Boldlerl wero solos
omcer In tho reJUlar artDJ ll to loTite ftal snubbins He 1bould baTe known, but be buatled c:cn- to attack the jatl, Jt wu said. But not a blue
ftdenU:r out to tho fort. The sberlft' followed, pro- uniform wu aeen on tho streets. Wbon tapl had
testJ.us. "We're solo' to the enubbln' post,'' be aounded aero•• the tlat, the tort wu sllent, with
ontr the sentrt.. 11acln1 back and forth In tbt
aid
Tbe old tort smUed peacerunr In the arter- moonllshL J1111t the aame, Sheriff :r.rcB'artand
noon sun. BluHhlrted trooper~ Jounced In the posted hl.l men In tho jail and walled. Near mid·
shade of barrack porcbe11 and corrals. The nlsht a whisper went round the uloona: "Tbe:r'n
rusrd doud on the benchPI In tba suardbouse comins." The walkl around the piau ftlled wltb
an expectant crowd. The Jail In the buement or
aaliJpcrt. A euual omcor sauntered atone the
the courthouse wu ds.rk, but eY&I'Jone knew that
bo&rd walk down omcera' row The canteen wu
dcsuted "Too plentJ mueb quiet," commented behind tt w•• Hunt, ruuded bJ the 1Mrlff and
twel•e determloed men with Wlncheaten. An
the sheriff
attempt wu made to noUlJ tba rort, but wlrft
At headquarter& the colonel rect~lnd them were cut and mesaenaen were all too slow.
eourteouslr.
Acrou PoverlJ ftat, tlown Main at~t. Into
"What can I do for you, sent1emenf' be the plazo. swuns a. bod1 of men, In arm:r over·
ulr.ed
coats lumed wrona side nut, campa.Jsn ba.t.s, car·
•·we are afraid rour men will lynch Hunt."
blne at aboulder, Call's torty-Ove at hlp. It wu
''MJ men han bHn forbidden to leave the the armY·tro.lned machine In action, IWift, slhmt,
certain. It o.lrC!Ied the plan In column of fourt .
~vallon unlll further ordenL They nbe)' or·
Bentrlos took pott at a curt word of command.
den."
The crowds tell back before lbreateniDI C!arblne
"We hufl heard rumon. You must put a
muule•. Up the broad 1tono walk, ''RI1ht front
•~roac pard around-"
Into lint~. Halt,'' and a &rim platoon fo.eed the
•·J comrvand this post, Jenll•meo Good after·
jail dDOr with carbine• a.t the ready.

"""""
Chll authorltJ •ent back to town

In a burry,

the proMCUtor ansrr, tbo lltt~rtrr approheMin.
For the sheriff felt that be )mew the tltuatlon

better tbsn did the colonel. The Twenllotb c&T·
alrJ had not Wn stationed Ions at Fort Willa·
m"'tte. Tb"7 bad come frfllh from ~eout1n1 and
Indian rbuln1 In the WJUlhW"l In JoJOUI anUol·
oatlou of the comforU !)f a quiet post and or a
cl•lllaed ''aure anouab," real town, not a 1roup
of 'dobe abaolu In a deHrt. The t~lllllll'lt men
found a statto or thlnp the1 weren't ut~l to llDtl
didn't like Wlllamette bad lone since roraotten
the daJ"I wb1:11 the rort. wu a protection, and
looked on It maJnlr u a 10urre of rennue, willie
the eallsted men were mer~lr more or '"'' or a
nultance. l.J-e all other w.. tern town• In the
'IO'a and 'DD'a WUiamelt. wu "wltle 011~n."
Gamblers and aambllna were a strons cl~mflnt In
Ill life. From the suu• n1l aolld man of lamIIJ who owne•J bll home and bullnna propertJ,
and dfall parental discipline hJ dar and faro at
nlaht, to the ca.~uai "lin hom," tho aportlnl fNI·
ternltJ wu always In eYidenee. The ll:llhla•nth
caYAI.rJ, wblch bad .Preeedtd the 'I'wenlleth at

men
deb' laW
eotGm'llDitJ wu --·-:-. 0 -_c__:<'-"--~

~::~~~:::~~~~.~::~;~~ ~;;~~~~~~

fort tor havtDc. ..
outbreak to oceur. The pD<biiDI~ ncm"!'-' ~'!~

~~:~:. ~.,;.ed~:,.,

too

:!:,

work.
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tabla Tbe pott coapnander oauiA Ju
the IJDChiDI lf he bad doae wbat

him~e:otha prM8CUUnK &tt.onleJ' did a me* ama•
sins thine and the laat act or the ~ bepD..

~';:sbh:",~,:,::~:~; :,uw':m':::. ~~U:

the band• or a mtut.&r7 mob rrom the fort. Sea.d
help at once." Tba meua~e atruck. the natkmal
capital Uke a Kan... cyclone. Thunder ud IJP.t.-

f!'
.:='ta,th:o;:~ ~~~:;~ ::.:u:•;
lore, chued eaoh other alter the ftrlt ttutttrlnl

lnqu1rlea onr the wtr• trom atancb old olloert
wbo couldn't belleTe the11' mllttarJ' ean ud .,...
Tbe court of Inquiry developed UWe not aina41
known. Hoes wu doacL Hunt bad beeD k.IDecl bT
soldlen. But who were they! As wlto..... the
enlisted men were a frost. Tber atuok lQI:etber I~
and. were eltber volubly tporant or sunentr olaH
mouthed.
tn>ubllel
Court.Dltrllals were convened. A few-4 •efT
lew-men were pUDisbe.d, more or t•a. Benral
denrted when thlnp srew warm. And lut of all
happened a thins wblcb m~Pt. have auHd the
count1 oft\clal1 who failed to protect their prl.oaor mueb taUstactlon. No hint wu dropped of
the sberU!'• failure to do hll •worn dut:t. Bat tbl
war department had to aa•e race 1010ehow. ltl
acUon remind• one of the Cbtneae emperor,
when hi• army muUoled a lwllJI beheaded. the
eral. The poll commander of Fort. Wtnamette wu
eourt.-martlaled tor neslect of dutJ. Be wu al~
reo.dy broken In spirit, welahed dawn bJ' th•
atatn on tho honor of hi.J reclmeot, but be wu
convicted, and sentenced to conftnemeot to reHrvaUon Umlta and lou or pay for a Jdl'• 'l'be HD·
tence didn't count for mneb; It wu the ltaiD DD
hll record that mull hue moat deeplJ woan'!lll
him.
Tbe murder or Berseant Hoea "Juat happened."
The lynohlna ol Gambler Hunt ml&bt hue beea
prevented If the AMDJ bad not beG Ued bard llld
rut tn red tape. or u amnna the omeen, clYll Utd
mi11L&r7, on the spot thwe had ben DDI
enoush to meet Ute crltla.
A• for the ptmlahment or the enllated. ma. who
wflre the real ol!enden, well-all thll happened 10
JW'II ap. 'There •u no "bll allclr.'' ln th• Wblte
Houae
the.
The IMtiPr atepped out brlskiJ and hammered
with a plttol butt
FIRI!.WOAKI TO PAOT!CT CROPI.
"Whst do you want 1'' uked tho 11hertrr rrom
lnalde the door.
Tbe srea.t lfaln ftold• or the BID.dbortl rua•
"We want Hunt.''
In Bbuta couat.J, OaJ, are lnpnloualr prohclted
"Now. boJI, 7011 don't--" be1an the aherltr
at alabt front the vut ftockl or wua ..... uti
But the leader's volt'& cut In, clear, detennlnad
other aquaUo towl that do tmmna
W
''No talk, sheriff Open that tloor or we dJ·
cropa hr naeaq,~ or 1 dlaplu of nr.wotU.
namlle lt.''
8kJTOcketa and Roman candlll ,...,. bcnllbt Ia
D111amtte! Tho ahflrlrr woakenetl. Ho lnoketl
larJe
quantities
bJ
lhe
man
...
mut
of
tht
rueh
up nt 1111 men atand ln g with re1uly Wlnchotlfl ...
end men are 1tatloaed at nrlou palata. WhtlltYW
at the bl"'ud of the rorrldor aiOflll, Whf'!re they
a ftock Ia beard boali.IDI In tbt dlllaoll Mftnl
could ha•e hf'ld bnck a reslment "They've 10t
ak7rocket. or a aboww of ooiGfed ~~~ ftom a
dJnamUe. I &Ut,.,. we'll hava to let 'em tn.
roman aandla ue HOt apw1rd Ud u a f'M111t
hnJ11 Don't 11hoat," l!altl 11e, and flllfiDetl the dnor.
the bird• aha the ranab a wtdl bvUI.
What fo\lowrd wna alli}rt, shlrll-lalltl terrlhle.
Thr•u' -nen ICXIk llunt from hla t'ttll nnrl marc•herl
HARD TO PLI.r.IL
him In fr.,nt and f'llllltr ot lhA Wllllln~ 11hlloon.
"llat"e you an)lhlnatn 111)'1" the lead~r uhd
"You ban lolt two CIOOb tbtl WMir. bl.ftl,
"No.'
)'OU)"'
·•nn '"" want to 1:rar1"
•·Nn"
"YHI OGo loft - - . . , -~~~- 1U1tet
Jll" wu IITf'n • 11hnve tnrwarrl. 'rhe mea
l';~ ~~:;~lllfloll' - - •• ewi't."-11. .
who heM him •tllfll'l~rl bark to lha tank ..
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